Resident String Quartet

CHAMBER MUSIC COMPETITION

Winners' Honors Performance

Tuesday, April 25, 1995
Kelce Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

Pittsburg State University
Pittsburg, Kansas
WINNER
Angela Sisk, Saxophone

RUNNERS-UP
Peter Bryce, Violin
Bella Liu, Piano

HONORABLE MENTION
Angela Sisk, Bassoon

appearing with

THE PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY
RESIDENT STRING QUARTET

Paul Carlson, Violin
James Poulos, Violin
Carol Hoyt, Viola,
Carolann Martin, Cello

Our judge for this year's Waddill Chamber Music Competition was Dr. Charles Thelen who is a professor in the Department of Music of Missouri Southern State College, Joplin, Missouri.
PROGRAM

I
Quartet for Piano, Violin, Viola and Cello, Op. 16. ................. Beethoven
  I. Grave-Allegro, ma non troppo

  Bella Liu, Piano

II
Serenade for Bassoon, Violin, Viola and Cello ................. Bernhard Heiden
  II. March
  IV. Scherzo

  Angela Sisk, Bassoon

III
String Quartet Op. 73, No. 3. .................................... Shostakovich
  I. Allegretto

  Peter Bryce, Violin

IV
Quintet for Alto Saxophone and String Quartet ................. Leon Stein
  III. Adagio-Allegro

  Angela Sisk, Alto Saxophone

The Department of Music expresses its sincere appreciation to Mrs. Paul Waddill of Bartlesville, Oklahoma for donating the funds for the awards. The winner of this competition receives $300.00 and the two runners-up are each awarded $100.00.